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ger The County Execititive Committee 'will
melt datikat 2 o'clock, P.' M. at Head Qusrters,
CornerFourth and Wood streets.

num= Ilf.zitroas.—There will be meetioga
of thefriends of Fremont and Freedom, in the
'following named Townships and Boroughs. Rio-
guwat speakers will bo in ottendatioe

Franklin towaship--Bopt. 3d, at 1 o'clock, at
D. Doffs.

South Sayan° township—Sept. 4th, at 2
''o'cleolt, at Woodville.

Bakeretowu--Sept, 10th,at 2. o'clock; at1111111-
, sonic: ,

• _Peebles township—Sept. 6tlr; at 6 o'clock,
ta.Beownetown.

nnzyrrille—Sopt. 4th, at 2 o'clock.
East Llberty—Sept. 6th, at 6 o'clock, at Pab-

C Equate.
Wllkim townahlp—Sopt 6th, at 2 o'clock, P.

at Roblasoree, on Plank Road.Ohio towiebip—At Dont Mils, Sept. 4th,. at
o'clock.
Elizabeth township—atOneen Oak, on 'lough-

gany, Sept. 6th, at 2 o'clock.
nectarine—Sept Bth, at 2 o'clock.

- -

Tem Atutr Bum has , passed, atlorigth,wltb-
oat the proviso. How this !has been bripglit
aboat, we do not at this !cecinas know. When
we receive the details, anti bate nil the feats
before cc, we shall know where to fix theblame.
In the meantime, let es stand to our poets, in
the greatbattle fofFreadomJi 'There is now no
hope for Kansas, no hope for the ammo of Lib-.

. : erty, but' in the bollot box. 1 Toe question bee
• gone up to the great court Of the people, who
: ' .l will flnslly.deolde It in NoraMber. •

We regret, howevar,-thst in this first struggle
of the louse with the Semite and,Exeentive, on

: . a question of Freedom, the ilotory ehoeld have
remained with the pullet!, naturally boatload to
central and deapotio power.
Itwas a great and dangeroMs stretch ofpower

• Inthe President, to call en ektra Benton for the
;purpose of coercing the Hods°. 'The Constigt-

-1'tihn deelsres that the Preside t mayon izfraor-
,clinary ems:lora, convene bot Ramses of Con-
.grisse, or either of them.

The “estrsordinary occasi n" most ho wader-
&Mod as tho occorrenoe of 1111C1191!trames nett

'1 andlnespects-d,such ns We nett-novo to the
President, and to Congress"; 'leas to -their ad-
joarnment. .It manifestly ceehl- not mean eir-

.. cliCostlamoigrowing ont of their 'own act, and

• , with their full knowledge. If the Cone-Motion
'. be tionetrued to authorise the President to call
i the two louses together, frm time to time, to
-compel or coerce them into oboolssion, then is
the President truly the Ante rat of the country.

;Chao, the Army!bill haa been forced, -wrung

1. oat of the House, by the nommetltostionelact of
ithe! Presidee, am! Is one Cf thore steps by

which the nation' is test descending loth the
I:.;lmias of absolnte power.

“liirlthln our circle of acquaintance, the meet'
,zeelous, intolerant and fared:qv' oDnaocasrs”
are those who, itfew months ago, were in Knew
Ronda% lodgee, belching forth anathemas against
thePope,•laqtl affirming their undying devotion
to' At:Cork:nu principles. It we are tobelieve ,
the Demo6tie papers of those times, these gen-
tlemen Wire then the most contemptible insects
that trailed upon the fats of the earth. Lau-
guagefalled the orators of the party, When they
attempted to describe the loathsome state of
moral degradation to which they were reduced,
and ifthe most fervent hatred could be relied
upon to keep men perpetually apart. it would
have been safe to predict, that of altimaginable
fusions, thatbetween thin elesi of people and the
Democratic party, was the mast Impossible."—
Cle. Com.- - •

This is precisely. tho case in this localityr '—
i4on the Demeeratieilokee lately nominated in
title Gennep there are eereral who but lately
were members of the ..Americau" Order. Their
candidate for Senate torepresented to no co one
whonot only.sympathized with Know. Nothing-
Lem but voted the Whole ...American" ticket last
fall. We know not bow this .may he.; but snob
Is th tye otahr air utr .re spixorto;iatudsmitmlie,ro cro teh do toAna:et::

.My ticket, Itozeur OGIV.ILID, candidate for Com-
inaissioner, and Mr: Brirzgoovsit, Candidate for
Director of the Poor, were membere oftheOrderwithin two years .past. It is also said, and

Iwo ar4'asaorad thee it can be proved, that Mr.
Brnsiaiir, ihe nominee for District 'Attorney, was
a member, althoughhe kept ItLa psi:inaction with'
it very qUiet. We do 'nor assail these gentle-.
men, now, on that gronnd ;' but we mention the
'fates to show what_ an Insincere, corrupt and
hypoctitioni party this Buchanan party has be-
'come, While thus nominating men • whowere
members of the "American" order,ii le quietly
striving to defeat our Bola 14 allegations
against St to which their own. ticket Is palpably

!open.

Faxxoftv ,MZETllios.—There will be an out-
doOrmecling, to-wight.in the Eighth word, on

• Pennsylvania Avenue. • Aumber of speakers
iwilt bo In wtondanos, and there will no doubtbo
alargo turnout. ' •gun. Fremont:rally will also take place in
,the Ninth ward, to-night, when a eplewdid poly
wilkbo- raised. Eon. Boni P. 8PAZD1!10, of
Ohio, an. eloqnent speaker, 7111 be present to

addresti the meeting. .'0 -
Other 'speakers frOtoOhlo era expected • to.

and.ehOnld .any of the arrive, another
Meeting be held in the Seventh ward. _

On Friday night next there in to be a grand
rally at Esst LibertyNhos a number of elo-
Anent speakers will be present.

l Anninxix Li; &rnonto.—The new German
;paper:lately started here...thePittebargh Demo.

y.,terat,4stated in Ito inane of the .29th, that the
-.'. ilM)acti,etnelreittew ofkthe. Fremont Cab bad

, ;latilled-:en. a -certeler brows in tbII city, among
:eibern; fern oontrthatton, and on betag &aka
That the money wee for, refilled that woe to

.

. • - ~.. , ,it
rile In buying

...rm German voters in theLager
heer.Saloons. Tho gentleman whose nsmo to
Sighed bhlow was given see authority for the

i.,-43tPor.ct ,Yad he has, In the following explicit
• r

ispilarcr;.glTen it a flat c ntradiction: .
Onto'(42 o,.Ltanear & CO, 1

~ • - - Pittsburg ,'Airg.BD„I, 1856. - -
• ; fhtheRtlttor of the Pitts urgh Democrat: ,

i,- 1 , pain Bm.—Thestatement !Dinarpaperof the
. 29th Intl., la relation to Mr: Jetties Perk, jr., Is
notnorrecP,neither ho nor, any other Pembet
,tif.thOil.remont 'Filatinea Committee made any

' aid statement in relath)it to the disposition'of
MoneyPoing collected, as reported,in year pa-
atm °rebore mentioned date. lam the member

, of the firm waited upon by said Anglin 00M-

*IMO. CIIVIStOPEUIR ZIICI. '

To Vospoii for July, Is a very

4sellent number. It pas' only sovea, ertlolcs;
tritarirlata af;thomis'.otkraeral

,

Latestfrom balifornia. •
The United States' Mail Staantehtpi IllinOl9,

arrived .at Nev York, On Friday. She bringe
°agoras mails to the btli of Aug., and Sl,-
465,157 in treasure, and 548 passengere.

The news fromCaltorttia le of a very interest-
ing, character . Tim ,Vigilatme Committee efill
remains in power, amtiluas executed two men,- on
a charge of murder, tines last arrival. -Judge
Hairy Is still in kite bends of the Committee,
although Hopkinsi is prontinced out of danger.
There are rumors!, that Terry-will be baniehed.
The people would;gladly get clear of the whole
Supreme Bench, es their ehemters are very
bad. BUBilleS3 la very prosperous. The mines
yield well, although thein is great want of ven-
ter on account all the protracted dry weather.
The mops have been fine, and there is abund-
ance of every thlrig.

1..New towns ate springing up, and three which
were lately destrbyed by fire are re-building

more enhetantially than over, Another mining

1 town has been destroyed.'hy.ltre. Nevada has,
like her mountain - Cater., Pfeerrille, utterly
disappeared freak the earth ; a fire haridg bro..
ken out on the afternoon of Soly 19th, and in
the space of tweihourS laid the entire place-In
'lobes. Orer.. tvio millions of proPerty, and
still worse, eight; or ten Inman Roca, were de-
strayed. Roily /hotel, church, printing o OP,
and almost every place if hotlines!, 'was 0 opt
away. Oat of twenty-viz supposed fire-of
buildings, bat 'olx.eepaped. The Court.H e,1,,..
just completed,. at e cost of $50,000, was on-
nomad,with all tite publicrecords of the .14111 ty.
Over eight hundrett. buildings were burned up.
Never, even in Celifornla, was the worm ofdes-
(ruction ito eomedete.
'„ There is mueb excitement withregard to poli-

tics. The Republican .movement iv growing with
great rapidity. In thjeoarve of two weeks the
Republicans were to have daily papers etarod
in San Francleci, Sacramento and Marysville.
Thefeeling woo strong for Eros State principles,
and there to confident 'hopes of carrying the
State for Fremont In November. - The Demo-

arsey are hopelessly split in thatState, late a
Northernand Southern party, and there was ex-
pectation that the Northern party would win in
the State Derain:alone.

The chief event of importance by this arrival,
Is the execution of twernen, at San Francisco by
the Vigilance Committee. One of these meat

JOsErit HrribalsliSprolt, bad committed a murder
in 1858, and hall been tried and acquitted. On
the 24th of -July last ho shot a Dr. Randall, at the
Bt. Nicholas Ho!tel, in San Francisco. He was
arrested by thecity police, but presently the
officers of the Vigilance Committee appeared.
and demanded lila appearance beforethat terrible
and scent tribunal, and he was yielded up, end
tried and .sentoneed to be hung. He ,was
abotit 55 years 'of ago, a native of England, and
bore a very bid character in Ban Francisco,
where he had resided .since 1850. The other
person executed was named Philander Brace, a
native of •Onon:dago county, New York, about 22
years old, well'educated, intelligent, and pro-
possessing in his appearance. 'His offence was
two murders committed in 1854, for *blob he
was tried and 'aoquitted by the regular tribu-
nals. His fatier Is still living in Onondago
county.

On iloaday,;the 28th, the people of BanFran-
ciao° were first made aware that en execution
was about to take place, by the erection of a gal-
lows in the eireet. Immediately all the available

spsfe was o'cooPied by the people, in the streets
anll on the 'leases. It was estimated that 20,-
000 people were present. As ear as the eye,
could reach in every direction there was one
living mass of human Wage. The troop of
the Vigilance -Committee; 6000 in number were
tinder arms, and gnarled every ',avenue to the
gallows, and to the Committee rooms. These
trope were ail completely. armed, with- fixed
bayonets. and preserved profnand slienoe, and
Linda order All thepreparations) being made,
tha Awful drams commecoe3, and is thus de-
!lteribedby tkeiettla California of July 25r

tU ATt'SMAOH TO TUE GALLORTI
At 5/ .0,0140., D. 1,, [Ka preparation* of the

wallows being completed, the Executive Oommit•
too were ,coiled from their room, to the
ity of the galli!we, wherethey occupied e; eepsr
ate position in a body. The prieonere were then
brought dow*from their cella -and placed•eseh
in a. caritage,:socompsuied by a guard of elffi-
cers, nod were &iron to the execution ground,

' A death, life Stillness prevailed among theaped-
tater& and the eoldiere as the carriages ap. ,
proached, and many of them stood uncovered.
Both of them '..atetended the scaffold with a firm
stop, and were, to alltippeanince, little effected
by the fennel before them. The lies. Mr.
Thomas of the;hl. E. Church also went upon the
scaffold, accoMpenied by two or three officer,
who officiated fIA executioners. The arms of the
prisoners wereminioned when they ascended the
gallows, and their lower limbs were firmly boned
as soon as they reached the platform. 'Both
aided the officers In adjusting the noose to their
necks. With ;great coolness they took off their
nook-ties nod loosened their shirt-collars as un-
concernedly as though they were about this meet
ordinary affairs of life. When the ropes were
phased upon their necks, Brace turned to his
companion eta extended. his and, which was
taken by Hetherington, when 3 few words pu-
tted, as though; they were bidding adieu to each
other, and °Hetherington proceOded to addrets
the assemblage.

Hetherington then spoke as follows:
()ennui:se You may think me a herded

eine}, but I appear beforeyou cool, unconcerned
and Free. len nowabout to meet my Maker.
To the beat of my knowledge, I have not lived a
day In my Ilfeithati wan afraid to meet my Ma-
ker thatnight: [To the Beporter-rhave you got
that?] .Doyou think that lam boa/ranipr brag-
ging; eachIs not any case. The Bev. Bishop
Kipp has beenjwith the dil day —not all day but
-nearly all day; •

(irate.--Go on—go on with what you have to
nay. (The executioner °hooked him.) Away
you dad eon of a b—K.

Retherington.—l am not more penitent to-day
than I have been enyMay of my life—

Brace.—Go en old host!
Hotheringion.-In a conversation which Ihad

with Mr. O'Brien two weeks, ago, our converse-
tiOn turned upon religion, end I assured , him
thatthere never was a day la '

Drace.—Hurry up, and not stop. eo long.—
,D',Ve think I went to stand hero and bo stored
at by, these Igaorammeat ICab to. meet my
doomImmediately.
. Hatheringtoa.—They tell mo to atop; (several

solos in the crowd, "Speak .on, go on 'Hether-
ington.")

Hetherington—l kayo not disobeyed,any of
the rules of that house (pointing to the ommtt.
tooBetas). I should be very sorry to do It.
If yon will soy goon, I will go on.,

Braze—Go on, and brave it out. Don't talk
about Dr. Hipp; they; don't want to know any-
thing about him.

Hetherington (after a panee)—Where dld•I
leavo off I—what was I sayiug 1 (A voice—-
"About Dr. O'Brien.")

Hetherington--Ont conversation turned upon

' Dents Haughingy—Ah, ah, I am drunk, so I
attl right!

Hetherington—l told the Doctor IWAS prepar-ed to meet my God at any moment, and, farther,
that I never lived one day in my life that I was
not prepared te,me'et my God at the night. Dr.O'Brianwill make an affidavit to that, I think,it called upon.;

Xrace—Yon !have your vengeance, gentlemen,
tc4ourr heart'd content. I don't Cara a- d—d;
want you to understand that clearly, fully and
distinctly, genre. .
.Hefluningtoti—The gentlemen have given or-,

dors for to go ahead. I will change my note,
and will merely say, as orders have been given
to stop, that In the first diffielty I had with Dr.
Baldwin, L hia..to shoot hint In dcfeuee of my
own life.

Bruot—l zhall die, murdered . by the Vigil-
'inns Committer, July 99ch, 1866. I wish that
clearly and dietinotly understood on the house
there. * •

Hotherlogton..4 was acquitted of that, but
stiil It hangs upon me. I must stop; MotI will
first add, that es far as killing Di. Randall Ia
conearned,.l merely asked for a conversation
with MoCorkle, when he turned round and drew
his pistol irawdlotely. I merely shot him to
save my own life. I have lived a gentleman all
my life, and will diea gentleMan though on the
gallows. I defy any man In the whole world toprove that I havotono ono dishonorable not inmy life. I have been shared by the publio
press of this city, where I have resided five or
ell years,for dome cause naknoweito me.

I am nowfib 4 few mintites to be launched.
intoeternity. ilron may please yourselrea..
,withatindlog,lliave no, had feeling towards any
provost nolog..lrforglie every titan freely, as Iexpect_ my

,Bedoemer, to:forgive me. Lord have
ineretonBrook—God It dry up I What's tho use
taildugte then:if . • , •

Iletherlogton—l 4as gotog tomake a remark
that very few people—Ernoe•-•00 1 old hose I
. fletheriogton—l have led a life pure, mild
and ahoy* nil rUPreseb, As to bow I have been
treated, I will y der Ur. alliespdflAk/The it-
' -.t ;him:

DIED,-Departedthin 11leafter a .hort mum, atWV.
tow Grove. oat SaudeT, the Blotducat, KLENOB. aged
3 yearsamt 4 months, daughter of Mr. *Wm. 0. ,31111tr. of
Booms. Borough. lzt the Innen bervarcien . the
family ?level:moo deprivodof the society ofa lovely and
moot laterestlog child. She heat god forever from this
oarth..bat—

hand Ovinewill lead peren.SllThrough all the alearal road;teethe lured inmatobertme.And Prober smiling Gael." •Oa &mawirtenalug, at B Weldrk. aftera abut Mum.Mho daaariteror Alfred arellgary aged:9
flirt.

Thefrielada)lf thefstally mneettolty !netted to at-tend thefuneral, frcz the reeldameof bee yerente, Clarkstmt. sag APT.F.IIC.O3 St Z!c'elok. .

Proof reaitive.--Weroad in tliogood book,
By the monthottwo esthreetraumas every word&bell

'be ettabiledd." and Indeed this to deetred. otadent by
any Goutof *lactic* at tbo yen.ht day. 7n.t
Medial Dianmay has dboasarids Indeed ots ter I=leted
indledinaltto toothy tolls medlcivat ood'iweihis
ertles. We mew venters withfair dans who, • yew mum,
•alnee, were tweeted with ficeoholons ho=ort—thout who.
faun were rough end =sly from %rye:plea. how etacatth.
~ridrm .-eheOippley ad= thetcoottlent Lad brand feW •
Yedil,now the ire &WAY Lys Ornteher, end dunes for doy.
Whet haw been the emceed tidebooby eheodee Kenna.
des AIMin,tl 1420Yer7. And it will care soy &dilated.
'withhumors, Wo matter howastatine theiruse clay be.

geldby Dr. lig "faII:MIL 110 Weed ;dread,whole
.nts neap JO P.71411. W O,Alive:ken?.attighdewitett •

I..IIIMUL

SMITH, MATR & HUNTER,
siilotramm

GR43CERS, •
R„rcond aind ISt Front Streatel

=IV nrrsausag, PA.

Ils.l4nd .ntinental
3:10Bi dazsDRAWN

uuncAN,' tHIBBIII.AN & co.,
ON TILE;, UNTON BANK, LONDON,

si ITPIVARDP.
These Drafts a>♦e available at all the via-

Talreulallanglatte. fkottiml .lad gni ths
Donktrlsst.
-We elm drill,EIGLI4' ULU rat

M. A. Grunehanin u Bailin,
FRANKFORT A MAIN,

Whichearn.., . rtletellttanee to ali pule st tiers:Amy

Berltsestaird end Elollshn.Pero* Inton.linst 0 travel/the:winnerprosrastloolsb
to Letters ofOral% on ,glob Trionee mute Oltrtelnull,u.
serelelL to ,-nr Sort ofVino.. •

Oh/lestkonof MI,Net.., end other &resettles In O
tone,' plll reefers reroint attectinn.

I WM. EL WILLLA-118A =L.reitSn• • weed. fe..M.W. Tilted Alves

.11e)1Eliti co lAN & •pßos.
ALINDTACTURERS OF

Iron Balling, Iron Vaulti, VaultDoorq Window
ShuttcraoVindow Guardi,

Nos. 91 ISecoltul St., & 86 Third Si.,
(between Wood and Market.).

PrnSBURCIII,
Have on Land) a variety of now 'patterns

'SOOT and Plain. suNelilefor all purport.. Particular at
..teution pakt to initialing Gra. Lots Jobbing dame at
ehertnotice.

Sorokin, Bike a of mercury, Consurn-
Jion,lirmickffilr. Rheumatism. Areal:ens •2 IAr ntudder,,,Zbilify opt
13CEOPWA end(Jahns!

fees to Jahn s
Week.. will can.. thwe mad

other throat) dlidesde. palms cared. Dr. EIDATIL No.
800 Broadway: Nay York. dam.. Ma whole time to timing
the. and all chronldaffectlone. Ire Planes the afflicted
to call, arpeclally those who harereceived no benefit Main
previous treatment hy other phydelano.

We were mired In Dr. neotht-.-liarcue
Bete41(00 j;o. Jape Lsoat.:D. P. Banter and
child (blinintes). O. DhaPPle(dam ...). P. Btebbins
B. W. Rice and wile,to.

Dr. Eleathis an Imporableand eallfalphralclanand our.
geon)—L. Oman, Id. D., J. A. Einith. 1).„ J• 11. Snell, M.
D.. rn. A. Moral% Don.Ocarge Pattie. Pon. N. 8.13m.
tan, Auditor state to Ifew.York, Won. 'indite OrrorkCltr
Jude)). New

Patientseta distil).can wart% the doctor by Latta.
eating that.mare fully. and racelra advice, andall PM
rianataarl remadlet,hy mall or"prem. therebr obviating

pctoralq of armload rlelt. ills Mirednator7 went.
with Illitetratlveanfrailriga, wilt bcoOnt hies to anyadrVdram. _•

N:ll.—On tirofirst of liee fir. Heath ecill :more to 101
01n101( etniet. evroete the ot

_ Nicholas Ilciel.
spaityille

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORES
ISAAC JONES,.

*lliarArn=t br

CAST STEEL.
Atte,

SYRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Corner .o.osa and First Streets,

Jamyro ! PTITEBV72GI7,
mac nits - 0. roars§---•-••• ..... ..... •••

D. Bi ROGERS & CO. '•
Seasuracrinuate OP

itowircp• IMPROVED PATENT

Steel qtativator Teeth,
CORNER 40E8 AND FIRST STERETP,

,u2Na7M. FITTSBUROU. PA.

• Brim—Come, dry bp! ,What-the b—y h-1
Ls the nso of keeping me hors just waiting oa
Ion? Twant to go through With it.

Hetherington—ldy witnes.see were never put
before ajury. I-protested,agaicet several things-,
that bad been dolut.',.. lae ratLefied that no fury
on the fan of the earth. would have convicted
me. So far, a-falr trial II have not hod. lam
not afraid to meet my God. I hope the Lord•
will have mercy on my soul. I hereby:forgive
every misnlivlog on therate of the earth: I as:
every mat:airing to forgive me as I freely for-
give them. Gentlemen, lam hare before you
all. Do not believe that lam hardened. I hero
prayed from the day of toy birth to the day of
h 4 death. • •

The executioner here stepped up behinfoand
gently drew on the white Cap.

HotherlngtonThe Lord have mercy upon my
soul. I will meet my Saviour. I should like
to have seen Fletcher Haight, hot i$ was dented
me. -Remember me •to Fletcher Haight, and
Henry Haight. Lord belie moray on my soul.

Hetherington spoke w to a strong North of
Eogland accent, and oco Weeny referred to e
memorandum which he had in his hand.

TM/ iFmecirrnor
While Hetherington was yet speaking, nod.

Brace going through with hie most wonderful
and revolting porformanpes, the caps were drawn
over thetrfeees, a signal Was given, followed by,
ono deep tone from the hell on the Vigilant
boHdingeohich/was another trignal for, the ex-
eatitioner, who stood upon the ground, and with
nnoallet and Vol parted The card that sue-
tained the drop, and at once the two murderers
were Ignominionely'sneperied between heaven

.and earth, to pay the penalty of their crimes.
The,noose was well adjusted upon hod; and the
bodies .were almost inetaritly lifeless. The body
ut 11.rsoo was not observed to move at all, not
even a ronioio, and that of Hetherington, after
throe or four minutes, was.aeon to move slight-
ly once or twine, and then all was over.
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The bodies were allowed tohang thirty min
utes, when they were cue down add removed to
the rooms of the Committee, and subsequently
given Into tho custody of the Coroner, who had
them removed tohis office In Sacramento street,
near }Kearney. When the awful-scene was con-
cluded, the crowd qule 4ly(dispersed and ro•
turned to their respecti homes, and the mili-
tary companies deposited their arms end were
dismissed. It wee the largest gathering ofpoo-
ple ever Boon in this cItY, and was an occasion
whioh will long be remembered by those who
witnessed It, and we hope its effect upon those
Inclined to the nee of the deadly weapon upon
every slight pretext will be salutary. We trust
the warning this given to evil doers srlil ho
properly heeded in tho

. Dams .sain artirxxxsdn or TEE PILIBCNY.1:8;
Hetherington, as before stated, is about 35

years of, age, full medlttur alai, rather a good
figure of • man, dark complexion 'black hair
and whiskers, with a kein and rather e'atermin-
ed eye. Hewas di eised in a black suit through-
out, the same that he wore at the time of hie ar.
rest, with a lightLeghorn hat. He wash quiet
man in his intercourse with men, more than
ordinarily so, and quite reserved in his conver-
tattoo. Hut he earriedf in his countenance an
expression of a strong Will and determination
that was easily observed. Of hie life In San
Franeisco we have 'before spoken. It hoe not
been of that character we tan commend.

Brace Is a much younger man, being only 21,
and looking even younger than that lie Is
smaller Instature, and a Manor genteel address,
with winning and pleasing manners, which gave
him greater advantage paver those he sought to
deceive. He Wail dressed in checked pantOeons,
blank cloth coat and blue cloth vest, all of wbiob
ware kept eorupulously neat and clean.

Foams or- Fmnetonn Mitt Buonanan.—Thin
time cue year ago the!Bachanier organs hero
were eloquent and magniloquent aboutthe dan-
gers that environed the country from the epread
of &now Nothing principles. Thee, any man
who dered to thick that; to be a Catholic was
-sufficient objection to anmail who woo a candi-
date, wai declaredan enamy to the constitution
and a traitor to the 001307. It was an unpar-
donable political sin to Question either a mane.
birthplace or his celigion; and many battles of
inky tears were shed over the depravity that
could engendeNprejadiaea out of the accident of
a man's nativity. or his eanceleetions religions
convictiona.-

' Behold, now, what chl43 a year has wrought]
The Pittsburgh Post takes the Fillmore knew
Nothings under ite peculiir protection; publishes
notices for their meetings, said puffe their pa
triotism anotnonely ; prleifs their little organ for

' them, and abstalue with peculiar watolifulea,,,,
from uttering one word that own effend them.
The Union, toe, which othirran ]cat year with
!venom against tifo Know Nothings, to now nu
eilleat as the grave; and oanazioney
cult to say whether it to noW more s. Boatman
than a Filint,ere organ . Letts Issue of Saturday

hat it devotee nearly a column to an attempt to
prove the oft-eniloded charge, that Fremont la
a Catholic, the object evidently being, to show
that if be is a Catholic he !is iherilore unfit to bo

President, and ought to he. defeatedon tken or-
coon:. If diis is Dtmocraey, the'eharacter of
tbo article ban changed Immensely within a
twelvemonth; and if it i 3 Know-Nothiegiam, the
conversion In that quarter -is at least, quite re-
markable.

Properly sifted, however, it will be tr.aod to

be neither, bat an adroit ,combination of both.
'The foot Is that Herod and Pilate have become
friends, and there is just now an sanorona billing
and cooing going on between the Fillmore men
and Dm:healers, In this locality, sts well as in
New York end In rations other regions. la the
interior of this State, the Fillmore triett,lare too
honest in their hatred of Buchanent to be
partite to any suotiarrangement; but Vie leaders
in the cities are just now hand and.glove with
the Bnobanlers, and there is an evident anxiety
on both eidee to effect such a fusion as will, If
possible, defeatFremont. We explains the re-
sort, In the Union, to the falsehood about Fre-.
mouesreligion, es well as the exceeding tender-•
noes withwhich Know Nothingism is handled In
the Buchanicr organs.

As indications of the way in which the current
is setting, we enbjotn a few Items:
',the Richmond Whigo'f August 26th propenethat the Virginia Whigs and the Demoorate

unite, form a Union ticket of eight Democrats
and eleven Whigs and Americans, tobe supported
by Ail parties in Virginia, with the distinct nu.
derStanding and agreement that the fifteen elec-
toral votes of Virginia shall be cast for Mr. Bu-
chanan if he gets more Northern electoral votes
than Mr.-Fillmore, or for Mt. Frllmore if he
gets more than Mr. Buchanan."

•

An intelligent gentleman, wrlilug from one of
the Southernentustletrof New York to the Cour-
ier Enquirer says:

"No are pushing the 'combined forties hard
here,-I say the combined—because Ihare little
doubt of o deelgo, the detalls'of which are pro-
bably'not yet fully arranged, to fuse the Fill-
more and Buchanan ticket In this State."

The ()I:Limy llerald (13nchenan paper)
publishee the prospeetai for a Know Nothing
paper tobe etarted In Quincy; and Charles A.
Constable, en avowed snow Nothing, boa been
placed'upon the Boatman Electoral ticket--
Throughout Illinois, the demooratio speakers
are eulogising the Know Nothings, their only
hope of tarrying that State .beleg in a' fusion
with the latter.

These are mere etrawe "td allow wbiob way
the wind le blowing. We deem our.doty dis-
charged in calling attention to them; and if
there are coy democrats in this county not
thoroughly besotted, who actually believe In the
Cinainnati platform, they will do well to look
narrowly to their mere and leaders in this
.lueallty. If not, they will undoubtodly be mold
out to the enemy.

SPECIAL NOTICES
. . __.....
,

,Anotter litaidentor,of New York City
. gedlllts tithe..good atfeets,op Dr. Malsmee Celetei.Dl'Mr,Bllls.premed by Flemlslg tleci.

. .

Dr* YOBS. Imm. 80.1n1.
. 'XirThit le lo oirtlfithatIhame had the User Oom.
plaint for Site years. during*Mal time 1ham, tiled ab.moat ellknown retne.llwbut tm MO pupae.. /Wring ofDr. *dames DaleterataeLiTerPills.l amended to lxv.a.km.,'. Idll so. madam now Omega can.l.- IShlnk.oneboaDoti will ottket • permanent cute. I can cheerfullyre.
=amend these Pills toall mlio, may suffer from liver
complaint. 1bats elan Sneer. them yea withthe most,happy multi totom. AMetBW bIFT,srio, 10 6 TAP orolr oy It.

balahsrebandredn be wedto. min= DR.Brz,ANse
OILLDBRATIED LIVKIIPILT.Donsadbi*EI by IFLEIMIO

. DIMS -of Prefintread..P Tbcte areeller PT& partiorttnit
lobe idea pip. noir before the notate. Id.brinne's
geentneLlTed Pale. also Lie celebrated Van:Mtge. can
noels W.Ottlieereedebittitne Wort, -Vent dentdlC

rewit

THE GREATINGLISH BODY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated resale
P.roparel from a preocriptiot or Eir James

coo-t.,,t4.17. •Its..traso the
Mi. Itettlolt. la nokitinq to .0
phae:ufnfetfad .poornot itio•octot torid.ot If, st• b.
Inesonnaltntlor.

Ittnelt4stos ...1;0t05...510t,.and'
tntaint. on tho orntblt nrratl • Ith ...tarts Thom

Plan thosnd tr rased thots
hnoci•ht,t3nvtnitlff th•rovotitattzn, ead !often lb.!.
fort. dnrtn= (shoo, enstlion the taothor to r.ztcm Gee
.ototi ooon.ho.4y-tollorrolf andshild.

ott nio,itofNo:tn....ond Ahlnatittectinns.Pa. to
th,B,ok .4 Itt.be, 11.ssinerz. Ystl.• oo Matt E.r•
tiA6, halpttalon of the Matt. Iown.. ofSOM.., Usstor
16.'Fich lloaltkote, .01 all the noto.tut &tea.. nom
sinned by • Olgeottlotod thole Tito trilf shred •

,are when allcuter, naott, and altatrounkt•
onuL•tn tr. onlostot. &nth:cons,

rr •os other ntnotol.
talk oroot.ns swoms.flott eoo setts;. Prier. la

Um United Ftatoo srol e.t.a..to. Doll. •
Fol.. dr=utf lor thIA anntrr.

T. 0.. BALDWIN a Vo., It.locator. ft. Y.
Turma a .514t3E:t,•Anburn, N. P. 4t.stoost Anonts.

'ff, tzstszo soolased to am 00.

110004 pj1 ,10: toll to.to• le!'.i.ll , thlw. Pub, hi so tom

For.0.10 l'ltt.noslt. by I, IAttINO L. 1104. mow of
00.4 • .If. ABEL, motor Couto antt

Etnithriohl .It4S FLEMING. oornor Dimondadi ar
strost. on 4 tom..s. 4•24-1.4.0te1.

Dalley's Pam Extractor.—Piles neglect-
Led often DVDTC ht 1. lends to oceeninlrtiOn: annalist
parts 3 tit:s,ll.a day with. Dalley's Pain Eltrartor. If

vearatcm from 411e:recta= then Insertthe.Plie Syringe"
filled Via, facrlketa, and a/10nel/ Meth/sore it as the
,SyringeIswithdrawn. It never fia.te to cure cases Of any

,age or virulen4tinor to give entire ease instantly to all,
frrouently curing by one appliostion•

py. Jams& Eoi. of Columbzie, 9hlo. Secretary of the
Ohio in,usreisce Cionspany, who wee taken to New York ID
'etre,me debility. with Piles, to hale an operation pa-
rapet:elbrtho celebrated Dr.Watt;as theonly chance to
rave his life, accidentallyboard of tbo PA LN .EXTRACs
TOR,etetes: 'Tor years, Lis disease dolledmeilnd skill,
and grew wane until Ufa became Intolerable; 11. IWO
enWally cured by Dailey s Pain Extractor.

No MuLutraetar is Genuineunless the boo has upon
It n Steel plate EngravedLabel with the so/naturesofC.
v.crute fc pi=a 004 proprietors,and HENRY DALLET,
Mantifsoturer. Price 2beta per box

tardll orders should be af.droesed to C. V. Cllcltener
On .61 Earola7 Non T.'''.

Sold It. Pittsburgh by GUN. tl. REY6FIt. 140Wood et.
sellilendkwB---

Western Clothing House,
J. GOLDSMITH & R.Q'S

192 Market et., between Fifth and Sixth,
PHILADELPHIA.

IStot.ro Illorelootto on vidttrot oor elt7 will end It to
th.o.Mrintogo to 0.1.111110 ou

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT
OT

Fall anti Winter Clothing,
Ilsouteetured expreettr for the

WESTERN`.I4tADE.,.
-re.ostitfeelon ear klooeorvo to.rotororo ctien

repute, no ottercuereore.e.
itijet3mfo J. GOLD 3 d TIROTREIIa.

EAGLESTEEL WORKS
/08RPH DILWOLTH

(V,"{"..560i9 TO lEOLIIL3, C0..)

wororacrrcra as or
Cest Steel. German.Saw, Blister. Plough

A.ND
SPRING STEEL;

AXLES, VIGES, SPRINGS, . PIOKet,
. Mattocks, Wedges, Harrow Teeth, ho.

ivRIMOtIdt, N0.117 WATERtSTREET,
• C.tst son Wood &v.. 4althlitla,

PITTSBUP.GM, PA.
Jana,' 1.1.1.1,11a.P.r

The very thing for Torpia Liver.—Sam.
Prazikt..7.

bletenstssoeo, Tenn— AprtwosPlEf',deg rold
Bordand'a Manful Bitters tor star. itft. te. this cora.
m ..4r..y h.r.l,:t witestead titereffete up. weekend
r1.1.41i1.4.,rd Wneilv.tions.and floe-, mach trouhled with
Tossed Liner. i hese no hesitates f sssirie eiee the
thing rash people ghosted the."

Sold. wtelerAW nod retell: et Dr. GEO. 11. ILSTBEIVIS
Drug Street, 140 Wood tt., 01ea of theGoldendlortar.

See adtestivealent su2.7,2lrdeser

Dr. Keyser's' Shoulder Bracts--From
Pltteburgh Dioatth. Arril 10th. 1336.—F0r mere tb. 3
year. put we bare oonstantlywren the Vrubinglon Sae
Mader Brens friatinficturll by D., Geo, H. Keyser. of No.
100 Wordet thin city, end timrld b seuy recommitad
It to all who area...mr0u.4 le tallow a sedentary canna.
Gam 'AI we hare before mauled. in milling allmatlrn
to Its merit., Itanswer. for a beers, and umender., the
weight of lbe pantaloon.ding or eland es to continual.
ly tend to Wag the Meralders to their natters' ponition
and errand the chem. Women. hundred. cf whom am
annually • Is:gored by the wntalkt of enormous ".hi=t..'
eboold also procure thee. Proms. 'Da putlenlar In pro.
curing the tintmentioned, u many of the Muss .010 .0,
htlint.ll7; &hi St Dr. 6130. B. HEYONIt'd, Wboterale
Drosert 140treed Cl. riga of the Golden Mortar.

relweAtrt •

They will care.--if you want to be cured
of Liver Moat. or .ay diasara• arising tram ithosaa/
Liver. Gat Dr. IttLime'skivrorel Ltltii DUD. itt.aufaii.
Dared Dr.l. Et-Att. Co, Dank Ittee, Mar iante,ii, Va
Thnceanla ara ready tD USW) to theiroeitaii/.

Dr 51/tir.ea Ina;nitelLiror Data aiiit Invented Vo 1•na....
•na.... slaw Dr. I. inigt.i,a Canit.ratatil wtato•/tat.

ant, cre;..ss rtitilr land, the auraslaion of Dr. I
Itiiatt, aDessaist ntrit.t acid Chink:lszorcan.

;martin..
Nome erebutne only es prep.:4l,y Cr. L•eunt.t A Cu.

Pole Prop:lot:4y. Pent bloyeettbag°, Vo. D. blo-
Labeb, Impryso ; Liver PIP. nevi I :proved VermlilUce
YeYxbbysneled by ....niece...lot 0.51tLems.

All Its emu. `lo.lleitex 'eve 'Cy be
Pr:oPa ILY.TEP.II. ItCWoui etreyd. Ultbleaala ceent.

• JAPI. P. PLSOIING, r..eeeheyy...,myr C. 0. ,Ppyt, whole
Pale.,-eat. so:lll,d•YeT.

Train is mighty ana must pretiaii.—
)I.lmbolCillighly concentrated Compound FlitiStirs.%
berearrailla. one bottle of whirl, runlets In strength One
001100 Ernst.flareermilla The Entrant of EsmaiTarilla le
the only ankle worthy of the leant coneder.ce of theput

l'or the eons ofthews diseases easing from an Impure
gists gibe b100d,.. habitof the syetert, Smcfnla or
Kitts's Pell, Obstinate Old Koren Pimp!m on the Taco,
blotched, Pan.' ChronicErre E Tee. 'id agreecis or Totter.
Pneld Used. SaltStern, rains In the Boneimd blnta—
Itle the best remedy ever =ads. and the most native which
can tocoed*. It !ouchesout the very 'trete of direese.
deetroY. [be Punh. Putiflingthebtiod.and by driving
not all lb* Omitted bolds of the hod., thus removing the
es., snit renderingllama.certain and rermanent. It
bee cored thonlands upon thousextd• eta every Other
means hu felled. It is els limos atrtvirm, cheaperand
Muter than tiny other merilclno in oar. Pt Ire $1 per Dot
tie, or tit bottle. for IS. TS he had at Derv:42o3 Chestnut
et, nes. Girard ilaupt,Thlle, and from Dionglate and
Kenitra torerywhere. See servettirement_ statirged

Frostwort or Rook ROW.---For the cure
nittroragus Dire see. •

Now (LOU,. den, 1. led!.
Oreon Charles heels:en afiletal with intim= • on of

the hippint. At theare on thewas host sneaked:ln.
Hammailen thermaluntil the hip wee my dreamed, nod
thejointseriously affected hie kr. drawing it tap so that.
It wee Imposttableto straighten • professor.ofmarsonY
6.1. Itse hi. decided minima that the kg Would never
heal, and that the young:man mould never wells mulls.—
The diem° inaremed we rapidly that for two and • hal
Yearshe only walked with • crutch. and GM eCort• to ex
'make tikiltub were attended withgreet pale. so thatbe
would not eleep. !watched him so Mtentirsly, that for
mouth.; did nothere one full night'srut. He had been
treats' by tristingclehed medical practitioners, by leech.
log, blistering. Mo, he had also been Mare the Medical
Cla.i4llloofTaleCollege. Thee/media they recommend.
edwet. mom faithfully Med. but Without 'MI. This was
his dimes and dreadful condition, 18 month;atom when
he el...pe rmed totinghl,76re Rochlimat Ons bottle RE
but pertly tabu when he woe much totter. eentintling
until threebottlreload been taken, when e. ono wuen,
Orgy completed, now Uho excellenthealth. This Is
the teetlmourcf end can be corroborated by addressing
tire.Cathedra, alolliti, pi Wallace at.. New Dave. Conn.,
or can be Mk subetantletel by 'hundredsof will:meek or
by addressing • line to Rey, W, W. Ilelden, New Eleven.Conn.

wholistatellfld mall at 4110 UnixStore of 11140.11.14.13Y01/11. No:140 Pool 01., esen of Oa. Golden Mortar.
1112301Lwr

Have yima littoture of the Bowebil—l
would most respectfully Inettethe allantion:of throeet
flletadwlth Innis or Melitneeof the bowels to tely laden-
dld assortment of Uvalde.. patterne, and to ..Itever 7 one, anilled and satlefaatlon guarantied to eoerl
oese, atmy Mee. Nu. 100 Wood Street, Plthrourgb,
dam of the Golden Mortar. „Among the Thinuold by
me will be linnid ••

14111.V. Ciro fruit;
Prencit Thitsez,very iicAl irrttw,

(Mame Treuer, single and double;
Uettalfrad Trrasrt,dadrene and adult:.
EterieslZl(Viagcrrtnp num
Dr, BS. F. 'S ErrimrtarThsn:

- qbe prim of Trost. vary front itto pa. Heads! or

Its.datr:dtatte.ate be
yeanre .enla tedbrthe zgottistzur mon

tlaq
eyand

rrgPtteretlelon th rrilk or lett I shoo mil .4
adapt'

propannting's Lnx or.1304 Era., fur arm. .of Pro,
~.pima pour, Weak... of the Cheat or A0.1011:100,
phrontoblahogs, nod toy ',oakum deceragg Cu • welch
aundebilltated condlticalot the, .A4.'11190'1 mord,

E!MEM1111
.„_,

Arid near~ nosy.kind of dirk-porter to in nu. I also
kell

aoulda• Brow of •ff,T.st7le. for rreak-ntirrr4l. sud
stoop shouldered persons.

Marti 21.5.1ing5.for broken end mimeo 1111.1.1,
Caper-wry Thirebrocr. off!(kbedr.syrow qf mry paLev and pollen% end in foot rem

kind of Tombs:dui appanoo wed In the can of dliesee.
De, Axel. woold nett, to persons Inwantof Drew

atTrams 'that h•Aert often sand tomit the patientby
Arriting,tratIt la always bettor to eels thopleotellti ere
ply theTerm ofBracers...rally, Adele,.

OE),'IL KEYFIVII, I ood et.mylOvite•il • filen ofthe (lolden Mortar.

' ALEX. 'HUNTER
DEALEB/Ii

Fll,O-UR„ .0-2. AIN, .
-BACON. LARD& LARD OIL..
D PRODUCE GENERALLY.

Na 1399 Liberty Street.
e42lrtime , - PITTELIMBEMC.

---aa FALL FASELIO
M"CORD & CO:

;81 WOOD 471414.T.WILL Introdo o ou Saturdayugust

P. SEIBERT,
Sculptor, SOdler, Stucco 'Worker and

Wood Carver. No. jBC Ttord street. bets.. Wood and
Ifezket street.. ..t..t 170. hand
....rtme.tof isr nosr Centre Pieces, for orlon, an

rozkivida 4 1

HOWARD FIRE & MARINE
INSIJRANOE

OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Fritnklinrifaildings, No.94 Water St.

Authorized c.oloo, geoo,ooo.
&YOUNT Of cAPITAL BUDSCIIIBI'.D. f600.000.
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ANOL COMPAII Y. prim; - cornerTkdrd and
titstet,PipkAAtlitiNzußericp.

Oa Cfinvs:s.a cULRAO,PILICIO AT. to Itset the world.MANG INSURANtIGm Goods, by Myers, Gsnals, Lakes 11.114 d Garrisons,
to allparts ofthe Union. •

•YIRS ItiarßA Nen
On ider4,andisecabers/Iy. On Maros Derslan,&Maw. ko,'

, or. VIIIOostraar, Nor. Ay% ,
Bonds and 81 r Lenges.and Rsalßstate..--.-$101,02) 00
Phlls(elphlaattend other Larais--.-.. MU0 00Moak in Banks, uatiroads end Inenrence-Gonn •

BoBh 00000Balan hce dne ateaTi"rres:PaZi&Ciron-lir7shosPolicies recently Ineved.-end otter debts
Flobectiptlon 100,000 00

Total soontint or/Urea— 86175a8 001 DULBOrOIts,
William alLill it ! I•jmotr !Pillion,Joelpti I.l.Bfml,_uL
=wind .i. bodar.

Marisa Henn ..

' Pazzioal FL Stakee...7
JohnD. Davis. , lie= Moan.Robert BurtoD. Jamie Trot:mak,Jahn.R. Perirami, William Myra.
atoneO.Lek Joshua'Joshua L. Price,IL2iyard Derlionto o. . James Tarmagt.U. ;on: 1, Brooke,

U.a tom 1 Jame. 13. ele/ortent.
Woo.CI. Ludwig,

James C. Elert ,._. Cheri eo &bade;
Pr. IL

Pa dine. J. T. JoicarL Ditieburia.
31.. finstopi. ' D.T. Moran '-

flor.l Cola, 1 Tall D.Samela. -

; WILLIAJ lf ARTLN,_Presidme. -.•

I 1110.11,00.11/LND e-we Peen-kW. -lieltntrinaltraer, Steretarz
er.-1.7* '

P. A. BLUIECRA. Ag.ent.1 No. 95 Water et- Pitteounwn.
.„.

PH a_ _... a ELPHIAFire and :we Insarance. Company.
- No. 149 iCILESTNITI .STREET,

0PP0.V22 TEM CUSTOM SOU=Will make all kinds of .Inonranoe,' eithermarrow orLaratrd. on term eft, rlvtlasCof Preimtr or11"°j'a4iskrM PEn lM,Paroft.
K. ir. TlALoinzi Vies thesidant.D/0801 .088:CasaL P. 'ram 6"itrAwn.Z. B. Intheh.. P. ILSIMITe JUL EL rs.ul.0. Sherman. I JohnClayton,

8. J. llaannose: IL Inez.P. IlLaccOusza. &ere

4a2507f0 litrncoritr.4 ond Wood
r.vls.

.NbCl3 DOMES.-

-11.qt,mEs & COLLINS.
('P cc To m. t exunnumn,)

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

SEED STORE,
No, 129 Wood Street,

ap2l-Iyd&-sa PITT SBy R GIL

The map Medal Awarded by the New
I*.nrk 'Exhibition e"..1,48 Ensilth ,or foralan axone ?deans
}nob:mars hso been obtalootl. ornoncet

_tare, by LEA & PEREECE. or that
WnECESTIISEIRE SAME,

wherebr farther t.etimour Is afforded of Ito talon the
bin Eno. extant. •

The ecebrity of thin. Onuee has ontenaen, :nom:ntIA,

Us of tba lota. And Its e fnest7 topromoting theReran.'
health!, boco=lnndailynote obeerve,lntinnammeiedWed.- -

In thettrilt.lFtate6 It le held to bael martazretable
rondletast, a'act t ostarzr-ed for 141 LouieeindirLTlCOnttlog
propertiee,Itsha (butare cat•blin a . the stomach to diCest
thefoot

On th ODOthkeul,r Eora..s, there 1,[1x1.4.1“ Lau bath
tertlead to by •gentleman, who writes to LEAaFEB.RIN'Sthe. bteeetrried a bottle ofd Wo_tc.t.r3h"
Sanyo Ina tour I have jost completedthrough hod. end
Portnzal, and believe low. my prevent state of bulth to
'lts esti your Sewn Is stc.sehir,end I think medlelntL
can withtruth say,there Is nothing In• travel...a bag-
gage anatesullal to his ...fort,at. least In these conri•xles.
callow Ocoee.

Inindle,alvo, where It It bound at the sees of every
regiment. • medical •gentleman writes mom Moans to
hiebrother Inthe isms profession et Worcester. lo the
following terror. "Tell tea 2 Pecrine that their sense le
highly approvedInIndia, and that It le, In .17
the moat Painted!e an wellas the scat wholesome mune
mad."

Thle sauce is Ignitable for every -variety Of ate, acrd
thenalmal demand which its excellence hercreated hoe
Led fo many imitations beingoffered tothe unblic, under
a varietyofname, but the genuinemaybe known by the
naram of "LEAEgILTSB. lxing improdeteal uponthe
patent metallle earsuivel,or Want glee .etorper of the
bottle... well ai the '.5-I. and 'wrapper.

Bole Ageute for the !Suited Etat.
J011:1 buNaAN a sate,apttlyfe 405 Urestway. Non York.

A Great Medicine for -feelattiOO.—Htoo-
dredm ore?, dents have bum Invented earl purport-
ing to be *mac intherarione disuses end otarsarsztenta
to Irldeb thedelluteform of roman .:ender her luatblict.—
Thu muttofall thew ettnalents has teen to Impartoto•
feentary ontinty to theturret. ogees, and faint Von. to
the tratolu: but this relief ban been st.inleadedt7 n de
newton andqmosU•ition greater than be:bon and the ?e-
t:oat-a attempts of Invade tobuild I hemeetees SID by
these'lltisemew:lies. have, Sear ended In .destreying
- whet llttla vital organization wee left. Butte tvlsktr

&rhea's's EarLand Bakes!' youwill End no tooth dins.
trona remits. it bin purely vegetable mum... 4 Pre.
paredon strictly scientific principles. after the =unseen(
thecelebrated Rolland Profesoor. Dont:wee. Under Its
lulluence ewers. nerve and muscle re&irea new strength
end vigor. appetiteand deep return. and easily. perfect
heldth. Beeadvertisement In another eolumn.led3;d.ber

PITTSBURGH. FORT WAYNE & CIII-
CAGO RAILROAD.

SPRING' ARILANGEMW
Three Traing'Daily

.Passenger Trains will run daily, except
erimiare., as fallowc

Leavls.Flttatomsh fur Credllas at 3.00 A. U. .30 A 3.1,
and. 3.001'41.

Nlli2===ol
These train. ell?state elo mnnectloaa- so ere:Milne

withtrains for Colr=lins, Dnyton. Cinelansti, Deflator,
Mine. Indissarolii, Chlea4n. St. Lords and etl rent. on
roads extending Wertand Pontli.weetthronghOhio, To.
diens endMania.

Thus Micafrom Pittebnra]oonneet a 2 i•lansdald with
Train. on Binds:Wm Bia=ateld and Newark read, for
Chleaan, Toledo and Bent:lnky. Canner:leraare made at
Alliance with Train., r,n Cleveland and Pitteionnia Bead
for Cleveland, Mezzo. Dunkirk. and antral.

Passmearsleaving Plt.tstruzghat 8 P.ll. Ito Eanduar.r,
Toledo and Mingo.have the benett of • alert's netat
lianadeld or Cleveland. wad arrive to Chicago early cart
eiening.

'TieMe vat from Crean= melee dose n•l2l3Caklitilrith
train. on PeoneylvArds Ovntrel II It. for PlAledelehts
BA'Urea:, end New York.

TbruughViskets are sold to C,lumbas.. ik.yton, Chain
natl. Locks:lla as taut% Padlsuspoils. Balisfataalo.s.
Waco.: :Wok Isls.d. I:maCity, D0r.110.13. I.lllasukda.
Claiio.POriag..sid.,ctl. Wart" Clarolar.d ard tho
PriautPaleitlesla the Vert. Through Tickets otar this
Lae may be Ll 4 at all ofthe ab.ora yl.=osfor Pittsburgh'
Plallads`asii,'Ealitmore gad Her York.

The ;HEW B3fOirrO ACOOIIIIODATION TRAM
luxes Now Grlghterr. for Pittsburgh at 7 a. w sad 74.;
sr. Lassos Pittsburgh for Nor Bright=Lig);
6.% r. st.

ror Tickets sad farther Ing.rmatiort, aourr to
.1.T. J,NINEUN.. .

at thecorner Mika, underthe Mencioratolo Hone%
(it at the Federal etrAot Station, to

GitOIIGH YaltQT. Tiohnt2141:6[3,
6100D.5. Er 'A.

J. WELLY. Patteogn-..iiiient
eltnin.ratt.S.ll:y F. 148. my

Dr. Gee. W. -Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

F01V2112 CORE Or
ilausenasa. Blaatttxis LIMP.

Goths... Ertmeticin.lumssa, Epaeker, Dun
Thrnas, Cenxtrmytian. isnd diter.ges ofthe

Throat and Chest.
• Dr. Geo. Phil:Live

II I'. UJI4 TIC T
IND

PAIN PANACEA,
POE TIME RELIEF AND CITIM UY

Rheumatism New slglu Linnbake. FCLttea, FLiuratle
• . Pales. Paine la the Fide, Cheat, r.r.ek and ikon,

:dwelled ana Painful Joints. Weak Beet.
(hemp, B,sre Throat, Syrian& to.

The tioneeuide Irks have weal these htelleinee teeth,'
to their excellent merits by • continuance oftheir um--
To those who hen, not used them wewooll esy TRY
TilEhr sad they will -find tkern to teal theyterf
ante& nod that they sell! Lot with magic417 a ereo„

DD.
abln.

GEO. W. PERLLIPFi, HaleProprietor, Cingthin•il.

ror tale winlegale and retallhy
11ECS11131 IIeKIeNNA.Ninatty* • AlleghenyCity.

Thepublic ere hereby iatorme4 that a imams, whohoe got the latest etylv ofOrnamental Ganfeaing„ ;Awl;
etaprtoeut.Arbors. Wire eta Treeehoto worh.e. beean
at lisn'm Intelligenceaim 410Liberty exert.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
For Sale

ADESIRABLE PROPERTY IN THE
CITY 01' ALLEGELTINY—Three csatisturcu rots SIM-

on toe 'West sof East CommonCommon Gay al-
ley, fronting T 2 feet 9 Incluse Cu the andere
tending back 90 hit Tsem Cu the premises one elw.
mat threns.ory bride dend_ling_ house. and two •frame
tenementa. Prue 90.500. VAO.O parable Inhand and
the balance Intotr edualwnotod Instalmentswith goon.by bond and montage.

Iftide property is notdisposed or during tidemonth It
wfll be offered atnubile sale ma the presume on Tuesday
the 2d day of renumber 1880 at3 o deck P. Si.

Porartiormatiou acquire of Didrrietro roster and JobnFleming. gm:. AlleghenyCity.
te2 TiltB. FOSTER, Jr.

NOTION—The Stockholders of the Now
Cattle end Darlington Railroad Company, are here.

y notified that an instalment(being the recond) of Five
Dollen per share Ls tailed for, payableat the °Mee of the
Treasurer on the 15thday or .I,t•Mb. , lekti.end * like
I.llllllffrirrysilty dare thereafteruntilthe wholeant:scrip.tlon la paid, ' BY Cyder of the Boardof Disnetors

Wit, ti. WlLL:late;Treasurer.re-end • One, corner Third end Woodatt.

EIORTIO ULTURALSO.I3IETY—A regular
lieetlagof the • Borth:culturalLacletreill.beheld.leOr ROOM), over Reed's Jeweh7 Store. Filth ,

WIDNEaDAY MORNINO,st 10 ....elect. A rug ettendesre
1.reel:meted, u there will be Important. begets@ tetart,the beetetr. • 11..11aKN/Gtel. , Pelee.

S. Baterts, Jr.. o.lr. . eelatd '

CSIMMS 1511.0312EASEI •
Pitiaburgh. Feat. 1, 15513.5 irjraPresident and Directors of this Bankl..

. and' declare.' dividend ofE. norOINT on'
e capital et:eirout of.V.ne 'edits the hen alx maths,parable on or after the .ehhut, E. p.JONNO,

mat. enabler.

180. 1868.
-FALL STOCK NEW GOODS.— ~

French Elarloos.all colon& . • ,
-.Flablosable Cloak Clothe.' •

Pa1113111114 th• new style,. ' -- .
Mayolflecat Now Detainee. -
13•11.8tylat Fall Calicoes,
Very large Stock of New bbawle, AIlannels—elan, Snallelland Aeobrloan.Clothe, Vutlege and All kinds M. WO.,
l beettnew, Table Linens. Towrlinon AN.

and a• LAND/Mk
Fourthand Arabalai Pailsdelptda.

dlore keerers are Invited to examine evo• New Goods.Tandllasl.l be wellsalted.ln every Had of LryGoole.WeRate Black Oaks and Shawl]. /ending mildew forWholeratelng P.4-4011 d ...Wad dap/ D'on thaAnts.Mora ofNem Yorkand ildbadeladda. - -

allirTitze Not Omer. en2;3lzierT

WANTED—Aoteady youngman to drift)
v do• and work In saw. uvur. atSoE211 14bertystreet.
Alai L'OR SALEA farm:octitain.ing 60
acre', eituated in Main toweabio. Beaver county.fr. n the Ohioriver; In• 11.eteLteofenttivalleti• eptendld orchardof the bestquality cfInn goad eivaaciltag•duelling.nee tent barn and other buildlntm40

Guru cleared. Wanes yell pa cold at •greatrutin", +NoO7 tott

I'L t 1, 1 •

VANNING lIIALN—EforttAratsr nonsoltlog Ids o •Istsmt ‘lll end it to Ms AlTdatssr. toe.n..dfor !Shaul( Inf-r 4 orchsslor clambers. T

Instrance Campy ofPittsburgh'
• 10 SLUT PnH.tnu.

• A *mutt. I. autumn:Luse,
°p.n.s,' AlWATXP,QD ~RITWI ZtRENT 42W .BTALIFTS.
~,HPBUB 14 HULL .AHD autoo RThKB _T-.mm"

A.NDAILILIAMAIPP/ ILIUM. ANDTM:BOUMAA,imns coAse LAU D.Roo_kr AMIDa."..attra ttrerratpm dolistandI.IfLARD 75:4v.1wz01y
. .

gr,Lt. !firk Btrlizta. .ti=l 7i• Wm.ltili jrbosh. ( - zt..
Ocateri., •.1 fies. B.

• John asuotaa. •

•

'FNDLESS CHAIN THRESHING MA:.
OII.NES—R.Iant lost Taal a fay of novo ancofantBluth:we, warrantai tothrash and tatnnw,"7o.,oto200 bus; of grainnet day.' /WOMB it 12-11.1.122.

12) Wood At.

50fibb15-Zztra flour; 200 bbls Super; `lOO
V ream ICO btar fair;COTello= !Calms

prime /endLirst; 10 bb:s grim Per); lu rerrwriel rOr au.
b 7 seR WALLACE a (1.1.1))1E11.

OX YOKES—A new amply ictr'sftle bys,
w7IIOI,IIES A COLLINS, 101Y 004 gt,

City.Dwellir!t: fax Rent

TBIELIOIBLN DWilLuria'at ior-
,...6lresstb_snel ilmstirtr..at mull: stropl•d

3" 0, wow., ,ddred JOT rest feast ()dotes IL
so-stalls shoot trolls 70,311% "Rh mho sad Irstsrthlonsh
tbs house, and L coo of am mit-Sworn:lirelaths oar
Applyto , Ngralillr yt itilDry4.salAtobb-- Mist,

PiTrSBURGHLifq, /Ire lt• larine.lnsurance Compaily;Officio, Cana Marbt and Water Streets
RAW: G.LDWAT. Pratamk Taos. 1:13.1.1ux.This Company Inakea ovary Insaranee ap•Viblitdrui tomattneetad witbLM -
AlpAatut that and Candeall.faks. on the ODs KeaES rivesuuttribunina, and Maine B.laka ps.--mnr

And against Lou or •Damogu by Fire,
And.angat,„.emuatIns Pas and WalllP HaviantlaaEd Tr
Pollcitata lawatratas onaslatant withandat.lwall parties. I

Covinron and Cincinnati Bridge. • •Tlopos.e.is WILL BE RECZtVy,D•BE
treat the 10thday areaptamber and the tai Aar etOctober 1.650.at bra of the Cortnatan and Clnein

astl Midst Urmrsay. at Ourington.tar thacanted*rearm sad lartatt of30400 path anuantrY tha towant) abagorniaAr- the Cartattlanand Cln•abase) entpeadonDahl". all etabriablefitbedalbsredtb• Ctommy. -Bold"watt apply bat esbnienart meacbsnlat whonul entatictand the work throb= endtthent ,sub.btttnr aka grottates »bits*
.omandstlan orthe tolnisra. lye narkb tobe C 3 mU'ren tlterchalth. Pt.,' and taanderallons to ha:24=3A rhs,c m, attar the 10thder 01 ender:llom

r.u. 1101, 41tD.A. /th1i50.1%Prelden4.loao A,• Andanau assettit "3 •

Hobert °thrill. Jo.ph B. Laieb.
04.1m3.1 tUelarYmp., Jed=
Joeeph Grascata W. D., Ntansttstrairn..JAR Sit G. iThAild Cituno.borg,,Juin . . Vaunt.

Frost One to Twenty acres of Land near
East Liberty for. Sale.YIflE undersigned is authorised to sell at

Milift ind STAI:MaI* WM;twenty &awl
tun at,,6.11=1=1171y1 aumr2==:::

. .

Black or Brown Ilair producatinfive .. .

TUE Public wiii take antics that inadds !
-.-. A cart -. • . ~ ' ,

adnunrr, fromthe Grayed or Fadeat Thar,by pa atlaidk-I
' an:Lo:War A. Batchelno'a MIR DIM. .Warrantol to i -Maio MarOrMloo ,L'efr.r•d for Roadstort,

ante,
it.alder detectE, and error to Injure tn. ha ror attn. ea I tiait °ll.l"i:Po'l:t.}. tr:;°!".,ht,4 t;,..,_0td0. Imattor Imaintta...lanDO‘d or h. Tr Ion:onotinued. Veldt. i fned a.Prrll4. Of .".Tarentr Donna" I'4-- •"`rs barn .the but Tang ,carman. and no bv.)ro can I, miinly °Cour. Mart=aori i-Lto ,ra. Tram i .

atmil anetylos on SIT boo. and wit-LIAM A. BAJOttE4 i F4711:0 1,4".-"-"----"""----------V2 00
Wit.2: 3 Broad waY oi the N.. dd.'. Mt for W.• Ar. I In .renderinZW;;;;;id the Jodpio.r -Ziroii4Teirl
Etatohtlor's that DiaetiTonouretsae. ', condition and dritinp-and are mowed to &it

The senoMa la at. n Pittatargh.07 GEOREFRAI-i bo..r". Inable 4. 0 ...4:6"/",d.brfr.. ma 'hair d
FirVatlß. 111 Woodat. anVitordaarT 'o,l.a`u• , . „ - - ,- - • J.1C13 alPaada• rabStd • ~- • Cor. Stef O.and Za

raZara Mr,

tILECTION.-The• Annual Election .fDiratect. r Hoard ofTradtsfal
vrlll 'Ds bedat Vaticromo. Fro wlzxitalr. the al...Inria Inlvrtma day boon of I and

, JAS. P. BARE, Aryj'
Pittabu.lgh Female :allege. ' •

rirvar. first Tirps of the Second AcndenO,
IL laarof the &bore Ins:l:nd=mill• conunrace t.fk ofVeytormber.. . .

itsr. L. D.DLIMIONS, ofCiriclanalt.bub(visaed Prefithrit. anabbrd by sn abie eeryofTagebns.
Application ter adtelatien may he'inede to tie Pre.drrit or Merano: the hard.The brardlagdamistraant la tinder the niperettionthe President and ilerandin. Sheum:intro( tonderrllmltal tonity,. Theear •etalutof this department-I'appareo. Withtinreollitin fat monition • thorote.collegiatea:location, are combinn arose at W. Dorm cale ofx resniatedotirieUera family. 1raunit hatesthe Mardian: donate:ant ere expected 16ranal.h th'own towels, tonapnapkin.napkin ring endforteTuitionInthe Primst7 Depe,tennt oor Sean It—Fr;Oros. $12,60. Eamon 0 an, $1.2.04.

the Preparatory. Innastmant—lonior Clue, Sidi
' !diddle Clan. 310.00, Senior C1.,.,84%1.00.

In the Colteciate Detartmente4tunot.fins,573,'Middleelms $2.1.00. -.Ponce Can. Vex,
Tuition in eitherofoho Leneuema Wethte ht!.

thorn nototherwin cznnerted with the Intitatton.;
- .per term. Incident.err...we. titeer ;

Tuition Inthe Ornenteotetlloterhee 13.on tlitiPLan.
4.1t11r, Vit...Um. Pattift.t 1, Rater ttio, or pp,
Inn. earn 010:10 Ornamental Needle Wo,l se; h, PG
Atonic. extra ChM $5. On oT Piano for anl7 youstice
per rat. hordingIncluding Pact: lightsend
1576 per term.

The rtudenta °fleet year,ant ;Per...&Omit or rc
tinir informatlon. may htent (Antra*.by Gang.
toe foilowtoz plane, to Pride,' next

John Puler'., Peered it.. Alleehany:
Kramer & Rehm's, Woodet..,ikittahurgii:
J. B.Canfield, 141Flral
Alex. 81.4107. WOod.
Preach Pellem Libettret.
J. L. nead'e 13eoketrre.ath et.. "

John It. BitillaedKcal° hlore,'Wond rte Pitinbureb.l
en3OrlTw IIIaLCPM 01110800,Neel

BC. and,M. Bank Stook.
SHARES- OF MERCHANTS' AI5(211ANUFM3TM11211.7 DANEBTnCK for -oh b.an JIB N. UOLNIEB IBONI.

FINE PROPERTYFOR SALE—Wo•of,
fei ,tale, on advantageOne terms. a eltionild Intent'

With there Le inn= Cottage. eltuated on Baca 14
fand running Net to Rebores Cl., Ist ward. Allegheny,

eet front and RIO fret deer, withan alleyrunning.
hole leeirth Mit. It le sunned MOO, commands •

Of theelvers; le in=excellent neighborhood,and embi
tall the aerantagsetoregard to ale that reetaenekhe notnottLdoes,as wen as these pertainingto clty r:
dears. it elthle.ten =dentee wale of the
olnmer if analonsto voltendarld-dietore ef. It on very
%enable teems. Title tnelenntehls. 'nen re of

null
I.(10a118.neat /state Agent,.

N0.22 Fronth et,shoes Wei,:

IlltEW FALL DRESS tiOODS—A. A. .11','
e3r, a co. cui open on the 11lcf Bertomber. eel*fitsi.Vl):2lCX..d'.'''''.t'tglf,..nurid..Black Pertelltleahoe. AllWool IlintelDeLsaColored Parssyst Me, 'Meth Alpeemt,

Stench ChletrAe. Now Plali 1511te. =3

NZW' EMBROIDERIES-Just reed
cartonsetnowErnbrolderi•r; eme enlendkl st3U,ebete sad'Swim Cam. and3wrtne new dyke ye

edgeddoe =woosde: Baok.and Verkleee Pio
tints' Wade; Bleck Crepe (else*;Linen ClereVe.Vd!.30 A, A Al'A!OY,d CO. ne, etleet

VALUABLE. PROPERTY FOR SALE.:
Brown's flora Turtle Creek.

TICE subscriber offersfor sale Iffsvcry r
noble property situated at Vert,* creek. le I

county, modeling or FOUR BRION •RITILDINORIFIONN TIOUgg, TWO MAME ettITLDEI..andredone otherTRNANT 110tTeER emend them, s
about ONE HUNDRED AND it ACRES OF LAI •The .theildings comprise • large brick stole re.blacksmith shop. •trammeling reap, end cared •stone bete. Tee principalpool the Isodlics Inbottom.and te =Meadtobe amonat the Bent In
Onion. Porn...!itars recoiled}&dented Coo ball& ti
parp-eee. Theprepertetroths onthePonaetlranis N

Theret •shortof Ircm Pittsb urgh
rack stet!gee trains ot metro= arrive andpert dent. The nn.elletille Railroad Station. no.course oferectioni s ateutheirs mho dletant—the Pbburgh end Beeddoe.l'e FlailPlink rrel Umber...gattout andthe Pitts:lurchand tireensleargtarepiter

directly throughthe lend.- Theeater Is of atexcel
atellcy. The location Is desirable Kr erectlng menutortes trot works, etc, etc. The largest' tuilding •
originallyReptae ahotel. but le Th

emepie ThuleetT. iCtleo*eccond bnildlitg. Pte's'told to stilt 'parchesetseelther !ratheror by eastsash strums. For further Information ap-ty to
ALLEN BROWN,au27;linelot lathe St. ttotel. Pitteboret

Ditsolution ofPartners4ip.

tHE partnership herothfore existing. I.
tween the thbetriberaundmthefirm ofJones,-1.4.

& wee dissolved by mutualranee= .11thetintde.
August 1854 Thebuaraes ofthe late firm will heentj • '
by the:new:elm ofJones &Lana,. ri M. JANES

4 BERNARD LAU
. • 3,111 N F. LAM

HE undersigned. have, 'formed a EmilbraTonlenerthlpnnnerthe trot ot.tanee At tenth In
nets 01 moralfaranring and dealingIn Iran:le vt,

firm the perm! partnerare B.P. joore reeldlng
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